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, NATIONAL LEAGUE. -

Standing of the Teams
Fhlladelphhi 22 11 .667
New York 19 12 .613
Plttaburg 19 12 .618
Chicago 19 13 .694
Cincinnati 18 14 .404
St. Louis IS 15 .404
Brooklyn 11 21 .844
Boston 8 26 .238

Brooklyn 4, Pittsburg S.
- Brooklyn, May 24. Brooklyn made

. another ninth Inning finish yesterday
and beat Pittsburg.

Score: R. H. E,
Pittsburg 3 5 2
Brooklyn 4 7 8

Camnitc and Gibson; Scanlon and
O. Miller.

Kt. Louis 13, Philadelphia 4.
Philadelphia, May 24. St. Louis

had no difficulty In winning. Titus
of the home team had his ankle brok-
en sliding home In the fifth.

Score. R. H. E.
St. Louis 12 IS 0
Philadelphia 4 8 1

Harmon and Bresnahan; Beebe,
Rowan, Brehnan and Moran.

Chicago Boston 4.
Boston, May 24. Chicago won the

first game In the series. After the
visitors had secured a lead of three
runs. Boston tied the score in the
seventh, when they knocked Richie
out of tht bos. An error by Herzog
In the eighth let In the winning run.

Score. R. H. E.
Boston , 4 10 t
Chicago S C 1

B. Brown and Rariden; Richie, M.
Brown and Archer.

Now York 7, Cincinnati 2. '

New York, May 24. New York
had an easy time subduing Cincin-
nati. Smith was hit freely, while
Mathewson was effective In the
pinches.

Score. R. H. E.
Cincinnati T. . . 2 7 2

New York 7 14 t
Smith, Scrlebef and Clark; Math

ewson and Myers.

'

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team.
W. L, Pet

Detroit 27 8 .771
Chicago It 18 .652
Boston 17 14 .548
Philadelphia- - 16 16 .614
New York 16 16 .600
Cleveland 16 19 .467
Washington 11 20 .865
St. Louis 10 24 .294

New York 4, CMcco S.
Chicago, May 24. In a pitchers'

battle which went 12 innings. New
York defeated Chicago. A single, an
error and a home run gave the locals
their score.

Score. R. H. E.
Chicago 8 7 3
New York 4 11 2

Walsh and Sullivan Ford and
Sweeney.

Detroit Washington 6.
Deerolt, May 24. Detroit defeated

Washington yesterday, 9 to 6, in a
loosely played game.- - Johnson, who
replaced Gray in the eighth, forced In
the tielng and winning runs by Issu-
ing passes to Bush and Cobb.

Score. R. H. E.
Washington C 6 8

Detroit 9 S 3

Gray, Johnson and Henry Mullin
and Stanage.

SC. Louis S, Boston 2.
St. Leuis, May 24 St. Louis won

from Boston in the 11th Inning. The
visitors scored their first run In the
first inning on a double, a sacrifice
and an out The locals tied the score
lii the fourth on doubles by Mclean
and Hogan. In the 11th Boston scor-
ed on two singles and a sacrifice. Two

' singles, two bases on balls and an
error, netted the locals two and the
game. Melcan secured two doubles
and two singles In four times up.

Score. R. H. E.
Boston ,...2 12 2

St. Louis I 10 1
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Karger, Hall and Nunabaker; Lake
and Stephens. . '

'Philadelphia 9, Cleveland 1.
Cleveland, May 24. Philadelphia

again defeated Clevelnnd. Demott
was knocked out of the bov while
Mitchell, who succeeded him, was
wild. Plank was effective. The
Cleveland team presented a crippled
uueup wun jujuie, lurner, unggg ana
Jackson out of the game.
Cleveland 1 8 2
Philadelphia 9 7 4

Demott, Mitchell and Smith; Plank
and Thomas.

"PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Portland 30 26 .600
Oakland 29 26 .627
Vernon 27 25 .619
San Francisco 28 27 .609
Sacramento 22 27 .449
Los Angeles 21 32 .396

Remilts Yesterday.'
Vernon 6, Oakland 2.
Los Angeles 10, Sacramento 5.
Portland 3, San Francisco 1.

Portland Wins.
Portland, Ore., May 24. Hender-

son was Invincible yesterday but er-rat- lo

work by the inflled enabled San
Francisco to get in one score In the
fifth. Portland landed on Moskl-ma- n

effectively in the fourth and
eighth Innings.
San Francisco 1 4 1
Portland ..3 7 2

Moskiman and Berry; Henderson
and Murray,

Angola 10, Sacramento 5.
Los Angeles, May 24. Sacramento

fared badly In Its first game of the
series here. The Los Angeles batters
forced the retirement of Nourse be
fore the end of the second and Baum,
who took his plac, fared but little
better.

Score. R. H. E.
Los Angeles ' ....10 IS 1
Sacramento 5 9 0

8,nd Abott: Nourse. Portland, Goldendale and points
Innand LaLonge.

Vernon S, Oakland 2.
San Francisco, May 24. Vernon

won the first game of its series with
Oakland here yesterday, by a score
of 6 to 2. Caatleton outpitched Per-no- ll

and Kilroy, registering seven
to three by Pernoll and

two by Kilroy. Both sides batted
heavily, the total hits for Vernon be-

ing eight and for Oakland M.
Vernon 6 8 1
Oakland 2 12 0

Castleton and Sheehan Pernoll, Kil-
roy and

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Spokane 21 10 .677
Vancouver 21 .556
Tacoma 18 .646'
Portland 14 .167
Seattle 12 .887
Victoria 8 .25?

Results Yesterday.
Victoria 6, Portland 6. 1
Vancouver 7, Spokane 6.
Tacoma 6, Seattle 6. ..

Portland Is Defeated.
Victoria, B. C, May 24. Victoria

defeated Portland, 6 to 5 yesterday.
The locals had three men on bases in
nearly every Inning but Archer was
effective until the seventh, when a
two-bas- e hit by brought three
men In. Devogt scored the winning
run on Davis' single. Portland hit ry

hard and a lead of three
runs when Archer weakened.
Victoria 6 13 2

Portland ..7 5 8 1

McCreery and Devogt; Archer,
Eastley and Bradley.'

Vancouver 7, Spokane 6. .
Vancouver, B. C, May 24. Van-

couver nosed out Spokane yesterday
by a 7 to score. The visitors were
shut out up to the eighth inning when
they started a rally and scored s'x
men before the side was retired. Cates
relieved Jensen in time to save the
game for Vancouver. Bonner was in-

effective in the pinches.
Vancouver 7 4 2
Spokane 6 8 4

Jensen, Cates and Spiesman; Bon- -
ner and Ostdiekr.- -

Taooma 6, Seattle 5,
Seattle, May 24. Tacoma' beat Se-

attle again yesterday, winning 6 to 5.
The locals made a strenuous effort
to overtake Tacoma's lead In the ninth
but foil one short of enough runs to
prolong the game.

Score. R. H. E.
Sonttle 5 9 5
Tacnmji 6 6 1

Zaekert, and Shea; Gor-
don and Burns.

11 E WAS HUMBLED.
Suclid entered the stadium looking

blue and discomfited.
Ills associates held nloof for

a while, expecting the great problem-
ist to throw off his gloomy air.

Hut thoy waited In vain.
Then ilioy together and

finally selected Tlmmyunus to ap-

proach the master.
"What Is it dlstrtileta yoif, great

one " quotii the messenger In his
sofctest l'eloponncsian.

Euclid looked around.
"I'll tell you, Timmy," ho replied.

"My little girt canlo home from
school last night and asked me to
show her how to do one of her geom-
etry problems an" by Jinks, I could
not do It!" l'lyain Denier.

Young Husband "Did you make
those biscuits, my dear?"

His Wife "Yes
Her Husband "Well, I'd rather

you would not make any more, sweet-
heart."

It Is getting pretty hard to tell one
lie from another.
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IIIIIDGE STEEL ARRIVES.

Pioneer 'Woman It Dead.
. Eugene, Ore. Mrs. Elizabeth

Francis Price, wife of County Com-
missioner H7. M. Price, and a pioneer
of this county, died at her home in
Eugene night at the age of
65 years. The cause of death was
paralysis. She was born in Missouri
ana came 10 inis siaie in me eariy
days. The husband three sons and
one daughter survive. The funeral
wag held today, with interment in the
Masonic cemetery.

Work

BuI'f,,,'w 'i001- - a" ght from Portland a victim to Helen's dazzlingWash. two-roo- m and from the has devotes his time to tmpas-bungalo- w

school house is to be been carried the somewhat round- -' sloned which he is
ed the district three miles about route up the Columbia and the the goddess Venus. A remark-nort- hthis place the 81500 bonds river With the able disappearing vision scene Is

?,Perlnt ha.V'g taken new Hill Central Oregon shown as Venus throws her filmy
1 Co.. of Portland. . 'road, however, expected the mantle over the couple, who are

Tuorsen BaumJ east
that occasion.
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Firm Berries Shipped.
Lyle, Wash. C. Price shipped

" "
V,,..,. U..l

week realizing 85 the shipment.
big crop these berries is prom

ised here but the ripening has been
retarded by the recent cool weather.

Rebuild Burned
Marshfleld Ore. The shingle mill

at Port Orford ir. Curry county which
was recently destroyed fire is to be
rebuilt at once. The owners the

V- -.. J Uln-- .. -i.o.o
complete outfit which will be deliver
ed soon and installed.

College Head Will Lecture.
AiDany, re. ja.

Crooks, of Albany College, is to de- -
liver the last of the college lectures
on the regular schedule of winter lec- -
tures here next Monday. His
will be "New York City," and It will
be illustrated.

L)1e Will Celebrate.
Lyle, Wash. The business men of

Lyle met yesterday and organized
committees arrange for the cele-
bration of the Fourth of July. It Is
expected that excursions will from

I
,

Pupils Pay for Piano. J

Rainier. Ore. The seventh and'
eighth grades of the public school of I

i. .,.i ,.rf.in.una vvj (atv m ainiuat vine
ment at the K. P. hall, under the
management of Mrs. Ruby Jackson
Brough. The proceeds go toward pay-
ing for the piano placed in the school
last year.

Pan of Slnslay Bonds Re-Sol- d.

Eugene, Ore. The Dime - Savings
bank of Mich., has agreed
to take the bonds of the Port Slus- -

law, the First of Eu--
gene which offered better terms,
having decided to withdraw its offer,
The Detroit bank secures 3115,000 of
the bonds.

Mrs. McKenzie Buried. - I

Forest Grove .Ore. Mrs. Eliza Mc- -
Kenzle, aged years, who died late
last week, was burled at Cornelius
Sunday. large number of friends
and neighbors attended the funeral.
She is by the husband, Dan-
iel McKenzie, of Cornelius, one son
and adopted son.

New Councilman Chosen.
Hood River, Ore. At last night's

meeting of the city council J. E. Rob-
ertson, local manager of the Stanley

niimuu ivnipa..?,
VKtoiy!The,Vu7cT;
'I V m6

his
",5Ba?0n

last
!mit!;

will laova t li i si rlf tny qattia nn nf in
e WiliameValleV:

Hood River Ships Berries. I
Hood River. Ore. The Hood River

COSy
.

son began their

wonlrou8
tains- -

H. Allen; the shipments which are
going to Portland, Spokane Ida- -
ho points, bringing excellent
prices, ranging from 84 to 36 a crate.

,

Tlirown Horse,
Ore. Frank, 14 vear

son of Mrs. Lee, who resides the
western part of the city, was lnstant- -
ly killed late yesterday afternoon
being thrown from a horse. His neck
was broken. His foot caught in the

and he dragged half a
block before his came loose. Peo-
ple who witnessed the occurrence

to the boy's assistance,
but ho they reached

Catholic Mission I .lids
Marshfleld Ore. The mission be-

ing held at the Catholic church in
this city Father 1). O'Brien
of the Dominican Order, largely at
tended. Several services are held
each morning and a lecture eve
ning. The mission will close Friday
night. The Catholic at Ban
don erecting a rectorv for

priest In charge. The house
cost about J3000. The Bandon

formerly charge of
the-- priest on Coos Bay some
months

Fiitit'iio-Floroiu-- e in
Eugene, Ore. Steps are being tak- -

en to establish an automobile Ft;g
line between Eugene and Mapleton.
making It possible to muko trip
film this cty to Florence in one day.
A steamer will take tho passengers
from Mnpleton to Florence. The auto
will Eugene In the njoniing. ar- -'

riving at Mnpletnn in the middle of
tho afternoon, ami the boat will ar- - j

rive at Wlorenc In the evening.
a w 111 leave

in the morning ami the stage will '

I Mapleton Eugene some time
before noon arriving ln
tho evening. The ronads getting
In shape for automobile travel and
the project a success the service
will begin early June.

Read the want ads today.

on Croolu-r- i River Structure
Jo He

Bend, 0.7-T- wo items of great
Interest have been brought to

from Opul City, the present end
of service of the Oregon Trunk rail-
road. The first is that 11 cars of
steel the Crooked River bridge,
the big eng neerlng feat that hag been
delaying the arrival of the railroad at
Bend have put in an appearance,, and
together with crews of work-
ers, and many cars of construction
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material are now on the ground. The
second item of City news of dm- -

1 kj me imrnur, ana especially to
this place. Is that the first shipment
of goods from Portland to the Burns
country In the southeastern part of
the state, has arrived over the Ore
gon Trunk railway. I

gieai or this tonnage will
be carried Portland over the
Oregon irk nanil nn,1 tVin
Over thA ni' M Di.nj.D,....' "
road to the Harney country. The
tlal shipment in question, which Is
one of several tons of merchandise
consigned to G. L. Hembree, of Riley,
a town some 25 miles west of Burns,
which was handled the Jones

company, the concern that,s the freignt forwardlnf
buslnes8 at the 0pa end of the
rails.

It f.l P Y Ol the fr "
the Crooked hrlilir -.-111 m.,,

60 to 90 This figure, her with attention
however. Is at best a of on- - a retinue of

I as the speedlness of the com- -
of the enterprise depends en- -

tircly uoon or th re- -
mainder of the material required in
the construction gets upon the
auicklv. It Is estimated that . v
few eelta will be required to com- -
piete the road from ,
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follow, till all are assembled. Torches
are quickly lighted, and the band
separates, a blaze of fire following
each one as he wields the flaming
brand. the Greek
army rushes into the city through the
dismantled wall.

The eyes of the awakening Trojans
open upon a most terrifying spectacle.
Surprised and scattered, they ara
met on all sides by fiery flame and
relentless sword. The rout is com
plete. Though fighting valiantly,
they are no match . for the Greeks,
and many flee to save
their lives.

The consuming flames burn fierce-
ly, mounting higher anr higher, cast-
ing a lurid glare upon the awful seen
of carnage. In the palace Helen
clings tremblingly to Paris, who seeks
In vain for means of egress. Tha
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royal guards, making a last stand in
the reception chamber, are ruthlessly
cut down.

The Intense heat disintegrates tha
stone buildings, and they crumble to
the earth. Immense columns sway
majestically and come crashing down.
Grouping and stumbling through tha
smoke-fille- d corridors, Paris, sup-
porting Helen, makes his way to tha
ground floor, and instantly a hun-
dred swords seek his heart. Menelaus
utters a shary command, staying
every hand, and himself engage
Paris. The duel is spectacular, tha
men moving with lightning-lik- e rap-
idity, their short, heavy swords fall-
ing in quick succession on each oth-
er's shields. At last Paris falls, and
with a beseeching cry Helen, tha
faithless, leaps to her husband's
arms. he thrusts her
from him, and the picture ends wit
Helen weeping at the side of her slain
lover, while Menelaus gazes upon her
contemptuously.

Wednesday and Thursday. Regular
prices.

WHERE SURGERY FAILS.

Cutting Won't Remove the) Cause
of Piles.

Piles mean more than merely tha
pain of the stubborn little tumors.
There Is a condition Inside that must
be dealt with. Cutting is usually fol-
lowed with later and worse attacks.
A permanent cure can only be made
by bettering the condition of the parta
and getting a free circulation of tha
blood.

Hem-Rol- d cures all kinds of pile
by Internal action right on the cause.
Sold by Pendleton Drug Co. and drug-
gists everywhere, and money back If
It fails, tl per bottle. Dr. Leonhardt
Station B, Buffalo, N. Y.
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